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Pretending
Ryan Beatty

ok, the chords are pretty simple, if want to hear the songs, here are the links-

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HrGdhaVG6Bs (Broken) 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yo8Iyw0ijD4 (Pretending)
theses chords seem good, its how i like to use them
its pretty long, but easy to learn
this is on both Ben Montague and Ryan Beatty

Capo 2

Intro- C, G, Am, F

C                G               Am
Dropped off your keys last night
F
The front door still not painted
C              G      Am     F
You were polite like ice, i once could ve have melt it
C                         G                              Am
and you took our pictures down and you left them on the ground
             F                        C
its like you wiped all the memories of 
            G      Am           D 
all that we used to be, you and me before it all crashed down
F                  G  
and i know i never told you
        C
that i love you
        Am           
now its all to late
F                      G
   i don t know how to hold you 
      C
but i want to
              Am                   F
cause i don t want to feel this way and 
      G                 Am (Single down strokes)
all i know is broken

     
Am (Single Strokes Down)
You
Em                                 C 
you said that you would never ever hurt me
                     Em 
but i guess that was a lie
Am                                       Em



and its killing me to watch you stay when i
                C    Em 
i know this is goodbye
        Am              C                               Am
and its hard for me to think, that maybe this is the end
Am              Em                            Am      
you were my heart, baby you were my best friend, 
                Em (one strum)
but we can t go on

and
C
Oh 
           G
why are we pretending
            Am 
why we just wasting time
  F                                C
on a love that isn t real
                     G
because if you don t want me
                Am         
you should just tell me now
   F
so i can save these tears

    C, G, Am
F (one strum)
And i m so sorry
C (Single Strokes down)
For all the 
G           Am (one strum)
pain i ve caused
          G
For the pain i caused
F              G 
I know i never told you
        C
that i love you
        Am
now its all to late
F                      G
   i don t know how to hold you 
C
but i want to
              Am                   F
cause i don t want to feel this way and 
      G
i all know 
    C
And Ohhhh
           G
why are we pretending 



            Am
why we just wasting time
  F                                 C
on a love that isn t real
                      G
because if you don t want me
                 Am
you should just tell me now
           G
And all i know (pause)
       C
is broken

   C, G, Am,
F
Let me save these tears


